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Vigil

held for

Shepard

0 Members of the NCSU community and
surrounding areas held a candlelight vigil
in remembrance of the Wyoming student
murdered over a week ago.
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N.C. State students .irid faculty gatlteredalong Wllll Raleigh residents at the Belllower for a candlelight vigil Tuesdayitiglit to mourn the deatlt of MatthewShepard. a homosexual student at thel'niversity of Wyoming. who was mur~tiered on Oct. ll.'l‘lic group. sponsored by the Bisexuals.(lays, Lesbians and Allies of NCSlT. eelchrated Shepard's lite and peacefullyprotested hate crimes.“This is one ol the biggest things thegay movement has seen in the UnitedStates." said Rob Ridings. co chair ofBCilA. "Matthew's deatlt was a verymeaningful death.”l-motions ran higlt at tile candlelight\ igil held in Shepard's nieriiory. It was an
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\shlrv l‘r'ttt \tattStudentsgatheraround theBell Towerduring avigil forMatthewShepard.
opportunity tor supporters to pay lhett‘respects to Shepard .iiid tor openly gaystudents and ctti/cns to express their sadtlt‘ss. anger and fear.“I would like to believe that I am safe tohe who I .iiii in .i plate .is generally.itteptmg as the lrianglc.” Ridiiigs toldthe crowd “\ltet the attack on Matt. Ican't be too sure “l'liis paint iilai tiate tlllllL' .iiiiicd towardliotiiosexiials touched a \hord in itiaiiyVt’Sl students and litil.;\ inembeis.since Shepard li\ ed in the Raleigh areafor almost .i year and was a college stu

deiit at the time of his death”i didn't know him personally." saidone vigil organi/er. .‘vlark [umbacli“Nevertheless. this tragedy impacted mepersonalls .is l w 11in ~‘ii I: .ilily ri iliL‘rkhorrible c i'itiics[umbacli went on to point out that hatecrimes are aimed toward a group such ashornoscstials and can sometimes affectotheis.“l‘veiy itiii'ot'tv group is Lugetcd siniply lot being ditlcreiit.” he saidWhile students t‘\lllt\st'tl grief tor the

loss of Matthew. they vowed to use it asa positive learning experience.
“'l‘he brutality of this crime is overwhelming." said limily Burkbart."Hopefully. it will give more attention la.-liatc sl‘ll’tlL‘ legislation iii North Carolinaand the l‘nited Slates "
litilA members felt that the l'L‘L‘O‘lllllrtiori ol crimes against homosexuals pro\ ided them with an opportunity to reachout and help other minority groupsthrough the support of legislation andawareness l‘hey tell that Matthew

Shepard has come to represent the biseveual gay lesbian population, tnaking people realize what can occur when preyu-dice is taken too far..‘xi‘si‘ present at the vigil was 'l'omStafford. chancellor of studentat'lairs. \v ho read a statement written by('hancellor Marv e Anne Fox concerningthe elimination of hate crimes on aridaround campus. Stafford also spokeabout his own views on diversity at
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Corey Allen, a sophomorein marine resources, hangs out with his dog at theMethod Road Soccer Stadium as he watches a men's soccer game.

9 Mark Plotkin, a world-renowned ethnobotanist, dis-
cussed Amazon natives' knowledge of deadly diseases at
a speech in Stewart Theatre Tuesday.

Ntit Heater
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lithnoboiaritst Mark l’lotkin delivered an impassionedspeech on the necessity ot iaiiitorest conservation at thech .\iinual Honors Convocation held in Stewart’l‘heatre 'l'uesday night.Speaking before a crowd ol student and faculty honeorees and their well w'ishcrs. l’lotkin relayed several sto~

.s‘l‘n “A. Human stall
Kt‘l‘llilll't‘l “illMark Plotkin discusses Shamans. theAmazon and deadly diseases.
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6 An NCSU senior was killed Sunday night in a single
car accident on Lake Dam Rd.
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An NC. State student was killed Sunday when he lostcontrol of his car and hit a tree.Michael Joseph l/eslte. a senior in business management. was driving south on Lake Dam Road near CrabOrchard Road when his car spun out of control. accord-ing to Rachel Norris of the Raleigh police department.Norris said Leslie's car initially crossed the yellowline and slid partially off the road. She said the car cameback on the road but spurt and slid off the road again,this time running into a tree. Impact occurred on the dri-ver‘s side of the ear.Norris did not have any information about Leslie‘scondition after the crash. but she did say Leslie wastransported to WakeMed. He was pronounced dead at9:20 pm. according to Michelle Mastri. a spokeswomanfor Wake Med.Norris said the official police report listed “alcoholuse. exceeding the speed limit and exceeding a safespeed" as factors contributing to the accidentLeslie was a member of the Sigma Phi lzpstlon trater»tilt} at NCSl'.Baron Miller. president of Sigma Phi ltpSllttll. saidLeslie will be missed.“He was always dependable." Miller said "If youasked ltiiti to do something. he'd do it."leslie. like Miller. was one of the older members ofthe fratemity. Both were in their fifth year at NCSU.“lie was very well respected." Miller said. Leslie was“looked up to" by younger members of the fratemity.

ures may lie in Amazon

ries oi his studies w ith the northeast Amazon medicinemen. known as Shamans. and hunters Through theirextensive knowledge of traditional remedies. Plotkinsaid the Shamans might hold the key to treatments orcures for cancer. diabetes and AIDS.Plotktn. author of the bestselling Tales of a Shaman'sApprentice An lithnobotanist Searches for NewMedicines. asserted his belief in westem medicine butwent on to say that traditional cures. particularly thosetrom tropical cultures. had the potential to add a host ofnew medications to the western doctor’s arsenal."The future of medicine is not the doctor or the wrtch»doctor. btit them w orktng together." Plotktn said.As an example of the potential of native medicines.l’lotkin cited his travels three years ago to the Amazonin search for compounds to treat diabetes. He describedthe disease aitd its symptoms to the Shamans. who allsaid they didn't know of it. He later saw a woman in asickroom who displayed the sy tnptoitis of diabetes andwhose blood sugar reading was 536 mg dl (dangerouslyhighl.Having no western medicines with him. lie called aShaman in. who immediately recognized the problemarid administered a potion consisting of extracts fromfour native plants. Within l2 ltotirs. the woman's bloodsugar reading had tallen to a sale I My mgdl l‘lotkinsaid no Western doctor could have aeeomplished thisfeat, which the Shaman thought of as routine.Plotktn later lamented the “politicization of the environment" and called lheodore Roosevelt and Richard
\cc Cure. lure-.- -3

State researcher monitors hog waste and its effects on air quality

0 An NCSU professor recently won a
prestigious award tor his work exam-
ining air pollution from hog waste.

HtllSDN Bennett
\wsislaii' .\\ \v~ lililot

lit the past decade. North Carolinaltas changed its agricultural and ecoiioitiic make tip. N C. State. as a lattdgrant university. bears part of theresponsibility of keeping tip withthese trends in research that bestserves the people of the state.

in eastern North Carolina. ltll‘dxtit \llk‘td has touiid that. as the num are emitted into the environment Since IQXS, the ammonium ion ammonium in the air may result inlariiis have been replaced with largchog lariiis Recently. rcscaiclieislrom NCSl have studied the impactof these taiiiis on the eiivtioitiiietitOne is Viticy Aileta. a ieseatclt prolessoi iii .‘vlaiitie. l .iitli .tiidAllililspht‘llc Sciences
.-\iiei.t‘s work focuses on tlic ctleitof hog lariiis on .iii pollution l'hissummer. ,-\neia won the prestigiousl rank :\, (‘liatiibeis award loi his .ittquality research
“My intention is to ttllllll‘ : tomonitor the air lot the benefit of theciti/ens of North ()iiolina.” he said

bet oi hogs in North Carolina hasgrown from two rtiillioii to close toill rtiilltoii in recent years, theantiiioiiium ion concentration in therain has increased as well
l'he research has shown that a substanttal amount of ammonium isieleascd into the atmosphere And.although there are other souices otatmospheric ammonium. such asturkeys and lcrtili/et. a large portionis lrom hog lariiis. said Aneya whoalso worked with the N.(' Divisionof ‘\ll Quality oti this protect.
‘:\lniost Wt) ions of ammonium

a.»i‘.‘ its. .t‘w- ". .i ‘.

everyday." he said.
'llte impact of large hog lariiis hasbeen seen in contaminated riversand streams and has been tied torecent fish kills itt North Carolinariver basins. according to an articlein the Raleigh News & Observer.However. this is the first researchthat examines what role the atitiosphere plays in transporting the hogwaste arid “where it is deposited."Aneya said.
"We have ignored a large part ofthe problem the altering ol thechemical climate.“ he said,

6

concentration in rainfall irt SampsonCounty has increased from ill to(H, Worldwide. the largest portionof atmospheric ammonium comeslrorti domestic aritmal waste.
A big factor iii the release olammonium front hog farms is thelagoons that serve as waste pools forthe animals, As a consequence ofthe design of the lagoons. much ofthe nitrogen front the waste isreleased into the atmosphere asammonium and ammonia. accordingto the Raleigh News & Observer.
Aneja believes that the excess

hog waste odoi being transported inthe atmosphere and may lead tohazy skies.
“'l‘o safeguard the environment. itWill cost something but the benefit islong range health.” Aneja said. “Itwill take time. money and effort.
Aneja plans to continue his workto study the effect of animal wasteon air pollution.
“We need to find the technologyand the industrial application tobring solutions so that the environ-ment is safeguarded," he said.
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“in." :; NCSU, stressing the need foracceptance and equality.“We should come together as a
STAT university community. to bothN E mount the loss of Matthew and torededieate our desire to eliminatehate crimes here and around theF E 8 country." Stafford said.Shepard was taken to a remotefield in Wyoming by two men hemet at a bar. 'l'hey verbally attackedhim with homosexual slurs and pro—ceeded to beat him until he was presumed dead. He was found the nextmorning by a passerby and taken toa hospital where he passed awaythe days after the attaek.
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\ppli-Jlioue .\\Jtl.ll‘le 111 Jim l'ullun Hall 1.1If YOU want the Challenge’ ca” capt Reed at (800) 270-9874-1815 .it hit 11;, nu is2.11.~u.w.lu m hulk'llllha ment‘s spiritual value as well as itseeonomie and medical values.Several times during his speech he
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or meet him at the Brickyard: Oct. 29, Nov. 11 8. 24. WM...” “Hm ‘ . ‘1 h. . p “h 1 ‘
Armiemox omottus; 3.111111“ \UVIUIHR ; rm "mum“ ‘" "5 “F ""01”advanees. a healthy env1ronmentwould become more valuable to oureconomy. not less. as he said peopleoften think.Plotkin ended his speech with anappeal for all students to get a broadbase of liberal arts courses. no mat-

he said, just after joking that he hadbeen “ruined" by his focus onbotany.
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Fill:
Orson \h'ellcs" masterpiece
“Touch of livil“ has been
restored and opens this
weekend at tltc Rialto.

The Oxman

cometh
t A guide to exploring the drama of
WKNC’s late nights.
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It's just .ittci midnight on a recentSaturday night. and WKNC disc jockeyl) ('iitta is packing up his hiphop recordsand signing off for the evening. Waitingin the wings. ready to pull aiioiher l2tor5 graveyard shit. is sophomore WesPutnam. Known to his listeners as “TheOxman." Putnam has since earlySeptember been the host of the free-ranging talk and music show. “The ()x‘s Den."Assembled in the sttidio this evening isa group of friends and acquaintancesready to see Putnam. a business and massconiiiiuiiiuitions double major. through atleast pan of the night. The male guests.like their host. have chosen radio handles:“Vitamin C." “Freshman Dan" and“Master Bates." Two Meredith Collegestudents with matching southem drawls.both named Alison. complete the panel.After reminiscing with Bates about thelength of their friendship and buying beerin high school. Putnam turns to the twoAlisons:
“You guys aren't shy. are you?" he asks."No."“No.""So. are you both virgins?"The women giggle nervously.“Is it one of those questions?" asksPutnam. in a low voice. The giggling con-

The new McCoy at N.C.

O A new director takes his turn with the
Jazz Ensemble.

[mosrv GREENE
\t.itt \\’iitci

The N.(‘. State music department is tak»ing some new directions.
One of those changes is the NCSU Jazzlinsemble‘s new director. llis name isKen McCoy. and he plans to dramatical—ly expand and improve the department‘s

linues. and then they answer:”No.""Yes."“So Alison is not a Virgin." saysPutnam. but he's not revealing which one.The girls have agreed to accompany anytwo male callers Willing to spring for dinnet on a double date. Putnam gets to pickthe restaurant. In the background. thephone rings. Putnam asks freshman Danto answer. Dan can be heard talking off~mike. and then announcing to the crewthat the caller wants to know what colorthe women's panties are.By the end of the girls' two hours on theshow. Putnam is debating whether or notto accompany one of the numerous Singlecallers on the date to complete the foursomeHe decides against it. saying that itwould be breaking the rules.After talking Carolina football with theboys for a few minutes. he turns back tothe Alisons:“You guystypes. huh?"“No."
“No. i don't understand it."“Yeah. that's usually typical of women."says Putnam slyly as a chorus of groansgoes up around the room. “That‘s notmeant to be offensive." he protests, “mymom. she doesn’t get it either.“There are no sacred cows on “The Ox'sDen." When Putnam and his crew aren‘tdiscussing the day's football scores. theyare more than likely discussing sex ortheir lack thereof. though Putnam said theshow doesn't have a particular theme or

-»— you‘re not the football

audience and performances. His letter ofdedication directed to the NC State stu-dents is in print in today’s edition ofTechnician.
The upcoming Jazz Ensemble Fall con~cert takes place on Oct. 27 at pm. inStewart Theatre. The ensemble consistsof a saxophone. trombone. trumpet andrhythm sections. Performers major ineverything from chemistry to aerospaceengineering.
Ken McCoy is also the assistant direC»tor of the NCSU Marching Band and theSymphonic Band. He is a retired chief
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format.Anything that producesa stimulating discussion. or simplya discussion. goes. 'lhe newspaper. amovie called ”The Necromantic." domilite. euphemisms for masturbation (“Myfriend calls it ‘shaking hands Wllh theunemployed.” says Putnam) all comeup during the evening.A couple of weeks later. after takingseveral calls from a listener who Putnamcalls "Mark. the drunk redneck" becauseof his slurred speech and obsession withthe occult-metal group Slayer. heannounces that the show is getting toowhite:“We need somebody black in here totalk race with." he says. and he's sincere.Putnam has issued numerous open invita-tions to listeners. any listeners. to comeon his shows (he also hosts the RudeAwakening Wednesday through Friday)and talk.He is particularly interested in gettingstudent-athletes and members of studentgovernment on the air. but he says hewon't turn anyone who is interested away.So far. his most notable guests havebeen a group of N.C. State student/modelswho appeared in the November issue ofPlayboy.He can’t yet put callers on the air live.because WKNC doesn't have the equip-ment for the necessary seven-seconddelay (a precaution against callers whomight break FCC rules).His best call. he said recently. was from

arranger for the US. Army Field Bandfrom Washington. DC. The field band isthe official touring musical ensemble ofthe US Army.
McCoy received his masters degree inmusic education from Ohio StateUniversity. where he was the graduateassistant director of the Ohio StateMarching Band. His arrangements andcompositions have been performed in all

Ken McCo,

tlight

inns

Nate. a prisoner serving a senfence for selling LSD. Putnam chattedwith Nate and a fellow prisonei thatevening. asking them about their lives andthen played for them a bootleg version ofBob Marley's “Trenchtown Rock."Though his moming show sticks mainlyto a hard rock rotation. during the Ox'sDen, listeners will hear music from inicBrickell to Dick Dale to Public linemy.And any request that can be met. Themusic. like the talk. is wide open:“1 get a lot out of every kind of music."says Pumam.With call-ins. Putnam could realize hisambition for his shows become a forumfor campus opinion.He still encourages calls and wants toknow how he's doing:“it's hard to measure yourself howyou’re doing. Do people like you? Dopeople think you’re a d*"'?"On the night that Mark kept calling in.another caller rang in and called Putnam“pathetic" before hanging up. Putnamdoesn‘t get upset by this — he sees it as apart of talk radio and asks the caller overthe air to call back and talk to him. Thenhe wonders aloud:“I wonder if there’s anybody sober lis-tening‘?"

State

50 states and many foreign countriesincluding Japan. Korea. lndia. France.Germany. Canada and Mexico. NowMcCoy brings his expertise to our cam-pus.
Here’s the Fall semester concert schedule by instrumental performing CDSL‘m’bias and soloists. The performances areall at Stewart Theatre unless noted other—wrse.

James t urlr \‘tiiitnew director of NCSU's Jazz Ensemble, guidesstudents t rough a rehearsal for an upcoming performance.

hole of the day:
“Hokey religions and

ancient weapons are no
match for a blaster
at your side. kid.”

Han Solo

9 “Buffalo or “Dawson’s Creek” -- that is the
question.

Rustin GREENE\ciiioi Staff Writer
Hey. guess what'.‘ dig the Spice Girls. Yeah. andalso. the reason why didn’t go see "Buffalo ’66" forthe second time last night is because it would haveconflicted With my Wednesday evening ritual of“Dawson‘s Creek“ and "Charmed.“ I mean. I reallyenjoyed the film ., it's the best French New Wavefilm since the real French New Wave. But somethings you just don‘t sacrifice.Now a lot of my friends might think this is insane."How in the world.“ they might ask. “could you passup arguably the independent movie of the year for adouble dose of TV pop crap." Then i might respond,"Go to heck! Quit tryitig to run my life." And thisexchange would make perfect sense.So is the precarious situation of a filmstudcnvwannabe critic dude (me). who is supposed tohave some sort of artistic standard by which I hold allmy entertainment interests up to. Now this all soundsparticularly self-absorbed. I know. but I really hatedealing with the crap. The bottom line is: I enjoy arty.pretentious and usually valuable movies. music. etc.just as much as the next guy. but l also like suppos-edly superficial escapist stuff. too.And the truth is. most people do. they're just usual—ly ashamed to admit it. I know this because I used tobe the kind of guy who would openly criticize thesame soecalled frivolous pop commodities that l wassecretly enjoying. I spent many a night clutching apillow and yelling at Dillon to stop being so flipthand distanced from Brenda. I would drive aroundsinging "Wonderwall" at the top of my lungs. Butwhen anyone in the outside world would mention"Beverly Hills 902M)" or Oasis. I would turn up mynose.l still understand why I acted like that, and whypeople freak out on me when l expound on my affin-ity for “Friends" or when I get excited when “TheBoy is Mine" or “Thug Girl" comes on MTV Jams.Today's entertainment world is overflowing withsometimes thoroughly grating and utterly horriblepopular junk. Movies like “Buffalo ‘66" or musicgroups like hip hop‘s underground kings. CompanyFlow. provide refuge from the deluge of obviouslybad stuff. They also allow for some connections withthe great works of the past: “Buffalo ‘66" gives meand my friends a chance to talk about Truffaut andGoddard. Neutral Milk Hotel helps us relive the psy-chedelic era.There is. however. a tremendous amount to be saidfor the sheer joy that watching the Spice Girls bouncearound while you mouth all the words to “Wannabe.“The giggles that a movie like “Blade" or a Mater Pquote can conjure are priceless. And there‘s nothinglike losing yourself for an hour in the fabricated livesof Dawson and Joey.So. thankfully. I’ve come to a point where I'velearned to appreciate both powerful and inspiring"art“ and lessAmeaningful. but more fun “pop." AndI'll also have the fringe benefit of knowing I‘m beingcompletely true to myself.

Cinema
Campus Cinema
All shows $1.50 w student IDThurs. Oct. 22 “Wilde" at 6:45 &9 pin.lirixSat” Oct. 2324 “The Truman

Show" at '7. k) & ll pm.Sun.. Oct. 25 “DeadWalking" at 7 pm. FRlili
N.C. Museum of Art
Sun.. Oct. 25 "7l'p South Africa"at 2 pm. FRlili

Man

Music
Brewery
Thurs. Oct. 22 Cherry Valence
Tues.. Oct. 27 Dave Alvin.Robbie Fulks
CabooseThurs. Oct. 22 Hat Trick. Back

TraxxFri.. Oct. 23 Redtotem Idol.Habit. l‘nsouiid
Sat. Oct. 24 SansCroatan. King (ihidorah
Cat’s Cradle
Thurs.. Oct. 22 Strange Folk

Sobriety.

Fri.. Oct. 23 Blue Rags
58L. ()L‘I. Z4 Connt‘lls25 Legendary PinkSun.. Oct.

DotsMon.. Oct. 26 Built to SpillTues.. Oct. 27 String Cheeselncident Band
Record Exchange -—

Hillsborough St.Fri.. Oct. 23 Buggstar at 7 pm.Sat.. Oct 24 The ProjectsSun. Oct. 25 Joan Jones at 3 pm.Tues.. Oct. 27 Soldiers of Rage at7 pm.Wed. Oct. 28 Catch 23 at 7 pm.
Rhythm Alley —-— DurhamFri.. Oct. 23 Ann RabsonSat. Oct. 24 File
Ritz
Fri.. Oct. 23 Semisonic. Agents of(iood RootsSat.. Oct. 24 GarbageMon.. Oct. 26 Lucinda Williams
Walnut CreekSat. Oct. 24 Miceal w. Smith.Chris Rice
Performances
Carolina Theatre —-
Durham
Tues.chd.. Oct. 27-28. NationalActors Theatre's “The Gin Game“at 8 pm. $31
Jones Auditorium —

Meredith
Thurs.. Oct. 22 Gospel Fest at7:30 pm.
Mon.. Oct. 26 Meredith fall con-cert at 7:30 pm.
Memorial Auditorium ——

Raleigh
Thurs.~Sat.. Oct. 22-24 CarolinaBallet‘s “All Balanchine Program“at 8 pm. $l5
Also Oct. 25 at 3 pm.
Memorial Hall - UNC-CH
Thurs. Oct. 22 Tap Dogs at 8 pm.
Page Auditorium — Duke
Mon.. Oct. 26 “Marvin Hamlischin Concert" at 8 pm.
Raleigh Little Theatre
Thurs.»Sat.. Oct. 22-24 “Parkyour Car in Harvard Yard" at 8 pm.$6Also Sun.. Oct. 25 at 3 pm.
Stewart Theatre
Sat. Oct. 24 Roadside Theatre inNew Grand Revival at 8 pm.Sun.. Oct. 25 Acapella JAM at 7pm, Varsity Band Concert at 8pm.
Mon.. Oct. 26 Varsity Men's GleeClub at 8 pm.
Tues.. Oct. 27 Jazz band at 8 pm.

Wed. Oct. 28 Women‘s Choir at 8pm
Temple Theatre —

Sanford
Fri.—Sat.. Oct. 23—24 “Grace &Glorie." a comedy. at 8 pm. $14
Events
ArtsCenter
Fri.. Oct. 23 TransactorsExperimental Theatre‘s “SmallTown USA" at 8 pm. $5Fri.. Oct. 23 Tannahill Weavers at8 pm.Sat.. Oct. 24 Eddie from Ohio at 8pm. $10
Chavis Community

Center Raleigh
Sat. Oct. 24 South CentralRaleigh community‘s marchagainst drugs and violence at I]am. Call 828-7322.
Forest Hills Baptist

Church —— Raleigh
Sun.. Oct. 25 Raleigh OratorioSociety performing Mozart's Massin C-Minor at 3 pm.
N.C. FairgroundsFri.-Sun.. Oct. 16-25. N.C. StateFair

NCSU Nelson Hall
Sat.. Oct. 24 liK'l'AA liidianCultural Show from 7 l0 pin. in240. Tickets $5; call SrikalaBasavaraju at “279348 for moreinfo
NCSU Talley Student

Center
Thurs. Oct. 22 Peace lunchForum. ”The Ethics of Pollution" at12:40 pm. in the Blue Room
FrixSat” ()ct. 232-1 i‘ulllll (iongseminar (health philosophy) 7‘ it) to9:30 pm. FRlili
Mon.. Oct. 26 NCSl' Republicanshosting Breast (‘ancer seminar at2:30 pm.
Opportunities
Brown Gallery -—- Duke
Visual Arts Committee of Duke isaccepting submissions for display.Call 684-4745: deadline is Oct. 26
Broadway Dance Project
— Raleigh
Sat.»Sun.. Oct. 2425Movemente’acting workshopw/Rebecca Holdcrness at It) a.m.Call 845~l9|8

Exhibitions
ArtsCenter —— Carrboro
“Surface Explorations." a collec-tion of contemporary quilting,through Nov. 10
Bryan Center — Duke

West Campus
“Perspective Devices." paintingsby Richard Marshall, through Oct.30
Allenton Gallery ——
Durham Arts Council BldgCollage. painting and mixed-mcdia work by Alyssa Hintonthrough Nov. 9
NCSU Gallery of Art and

Design
Recent gifts and acquisitions onexhibit at Foundations Gallerythrough Nov. 22“Mildred Davis — A Collector’sEye" (needlework collection)through Nov. 22
N.C. Museum of Art“Darkness and Light:Caravaggio" through Nov. 22“Contemporary Considerations ofthe Portrait" through Feb. 28“Inventing the AmericanLandscape“ through April 30
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Students
OUC Berkeley classes cancelled for
affirmative action walkout.

Bv Ems Russ
l‘.ulv' clilitor'uiaii

BERKELEY. Calif l‘('
Berkeley professors and studentsare expected to boycott class today
and tomorrow in a long awaited
protest of the cliriiiiiation of affirmativc action in the university.The walkout is not only a boycottof classes. orgaiii/crs said. but also a
way to educate students throughvarious symposiums and teach-ins.
which are scheduled to be held
throughout the day.()rgani/ers said they hope to end
what they call "institutionali/cdresegrcgation" ill the l'(‘ system by
“affirming with action." and have
been planning the campus walkout
in conrunction vvith other l't'schools since the beginning of the
fall semester“t'l‘hc walkout) is an expression ofour power to stop business as usual
until affirmative action is restored."said .loy‘ce Sclioii. a protester and
organizer with the Coalition toDefend Affirmative Action by AnyMeans Necessary. wlio manned anaffimiative action information table
on Sproul Pia/a yesterday.“(Abolishinp affirmative action is
unjust because it prevents the onlyeffective remedy to institutionalizedracism and sexism. as we haveobserved with this year‘s admis-sions results." she added. pointing

walk out
to the 65 percent average drop in
minorities admitted to this year's
freshman classl'lie movement is a collective
effort comprised of both UC
Berkeley professors and more than
30 campus and coiiiuitiiiily groups.
including the litliriic and African
American Studies ('oopciativc and
ASIK'.Although organi/crs estimated that
of) [‘1' Berkeley professors plan to
boycott their classes. the estimate
coicrs only those who officiallysigned on for thc vvalitout. according
to Maine Richardson. an African
:‘smcricaii Studies graduate student
\vlio is a member of the cooperative.
l€vcii if professors and students

choose not to vvalls out and boycottclasses, Richardson said there are
several vvays to participate. such .is
attending today's plaiiiicd rally.sympositiiiis and teach ins
She added that she “I” also sup

port iliose professors who do not
plan to walk out but who vvill rather
oriciit their c lass discussions aroundthe issue of affirmative action."As long as (professors and stir
dcnts) are taking the time out to talk
about Prop. 209 and ethnic studies,students have an opportunity to hear
about issues that may never beexpressed in classes otherwise."Richardson said. "t'l'his walkout) is
an alternative educational opportunity.”African .-\iiiei‘icaii Studies
Professor Barbara ('liristian said she

Sec Walk. inro- 7
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Helpful bill bolsters

family planning
cting more thaii a few yearstoo late. the US. Congressinally passed a measure that.v tll ease the financial burden of fed?cially employed women trying toengage in careful family plauuiing.The bill. part of a huge budget pack-age that made it through Congress yes-terday. will expand health care cover»age for ll million females. allowingiheni to purchase contraceptivedevices under the utnbrella of theirtcderal health insurance plan.Right now. only 1‘) percent of feder—al health insurtmce plans cover alltypes of prescnption contniceptivcs.that is unacceptable. Contreception isan essential part of health care.Responsible family planning is a nec—cssary component of any modernnation.Besides. federal health-care plans arealready picking up the tab for numer«ous “lifestyle“ drugs. includingViagra. Doesn‘t it seem hypocritical topay for impotency pills without payingfor contraceptives. Don‘t the two gohand in hand?But that is neither here nor there.

CHMPUS

Concerns
unfounded
in response to the Oct. 20 articleon fox liuntitig on school property.have spent the past two summersresiding at Hill Forest. both as astudent and as a teaching assis-tant forest manager. I am not per-sonally a hunter but I believeeveryone is entitled to their opiniions and beliefs conceming animalrights. Yet in defense of the Hilll-oi‘est. l believe Mr. Franklin'sconcerns about the wildlife's well-being in the forest is unfounded.:\s the article stated. it has been 28years since the hunting club lastcaught a fox in the area. But Mr.(‘aras of the ASPCA also notesthat “hounds disturb all of thewildlife in the community." Thelimiting dogs pursue foxes and deeron an instinct shared by theircanine relatives the coyotes andwolves: animals that undoubtedlypursued their prey years ago on theland which is now Hill Forest untilthey were unfortunately extirpatedfrom the area. lf these wild canineswere still present and were killingand running off deer, fox and otheranimals as nature intended. I hard-ly think many people. even animalrights advocates. would find thatan injustice. With such a drasticincrease in urban sprawl in the'l'riangle. the Hill Forest is a muchmore safe and relaxing place thanour cities and highways. for bothhumans and animals.Timothy M. DisclafaniSenior. Forest Management

Crimes are
different

Starting with the title of Mr.Morgan's column. nothing couldbe further froin the truth. Not all
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recent decisions to cover all sorts ofnew drugs. but because women havebeen asking for this type of help foryears.
Family planning should not be apn'viledge. Like other valid forms ofhealth care. family planning is a rightthat each person should have beallowed, regardless of financial status:No couple should be forced to make adecision between family planning andanother expenditure. it is high timethat such a potential financial burdenbe removed.
This one isn‘t that hard to figure out.in fact. this should be a bipartisanissue. What better way to avoid unec—essary abortions than to promoteresponsible family planning? Whatbetter way to stem child abuse andneglect then to try to ensure that eachchild is born into a family that is seek-ing children?
So. kudos to Congress for wadingthrough some tough political watersand doing the right thing. Finally. a billthat will help couples in one of life‘smost important undertaking: planninga family.

crimes are hate crimes; in factmost crimes are not hate crimes. Ifsomeone broke into your car andstole your radio. is that a hatecrime? Who did the perpetratorhate? The car? The radio? You?Most crimes are committedbecause you have something thatsomeone else wants. They couldcare less if you are white or black.gay or straight. They just want thatnice Sony stereo you‘ve got. sothey can go sell it at the pawnshop.What makes a hate crime a hatecrime is when someone commitsan act of violence directed againstpeople because of their race. relisgion. ethnicity. gender or sexualorientation. Yes. in MatthewShepard's case. a hate—crimes billwould not help in the prosecutionof first—degree murder. Increasingthe voltage at the electric chairisn't going to help anyone.However. most hate crimes do notresult in death. In those cases. thehate crimes legislation could beused and would be effective inprosecuting the offenders and pre-venting further acts of violence.
The other point I disagree with isMr. Morgan‘s statement “...lawsdesigned to help some hurt all."Hate-crimes legislation is writtenand designed to protect allAmericans. if it were a straightman that was tied to the fence andbeaten by two gay men inWyoming, then the straight manwould be protected. And if it werea white man being dragged behinda pickup truck by two black men inTexas. then the white man wouldbe protected under the hate—crimeslaws.
Currently in North Carolina wehave hate-crimes laws that protecteveryone except on the basis ofsexual orientation. So. Mr.Morgan. if some gay man cameand beat you up purely because hehates straight people. then you

See Forum. Page a
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Advice for a good life

Conn lllllfthG
Assistant Opinion l'ditoi

in the true spirit of advocating adiverse opinion page. l decided totake the day off frotn writing about"pertinent issues" or bashing insur-ance companies. Instead. l will playarmchair psychologist and offer riiytwo-cents womb of advice to otirloyal reading public.Before l begin. however. l wouldlike to make a disclaimer. These lll‘tlc pearls of wisdom. iewels ofknowledge. whatever. are not supposed to be earth shattering ordeeply profound. In fact. most ofthem are fairly common sense. Hut.as l have learned. common sense isactually not so common, and manypeople are forced to learn theselessons the hard way. So whileyou‘ve probably heard the followingrecommendations before. it neverhurts to be reminded of them every

now and then. And ifl can spare oneperson from having to learn thesethings the hard way. then l will havesucceeded.I. Say who! you mean, mean whatvnu .viiv. While this may seem obvrous to most people. I have foundthat the mayority of the human pop-ulation has a distinctly difficult timecommunicating with one another.l'm not talking about the little.everyday things 7 asking yourroommate to pick up your dry cleaning. for example 77 but the thingsthat really matter. (‘omplexthoughts. feelings we all havethese. but seemingly struggle toexpress ourselves in a logical. corn-preheridihle manner. If you are feelmg something. say it. Don‘t tapdance around the issue. or it willnever be resolved to your satisfactron. This said. stick behind whatyou say. ll you don't really believein the words coming out of yourmonth. then keep them in there.

2. Listen to what others have tomy. Hard as it may be to believe.people are going to have differentbeliefs and viewpoints than you.And while you may not agree withsomeone. what he or she is saying isvalid in his or her mind. So hear thatperson out. especially if the issue orprobletn is an important one. And ifyou ask for soineone's advice oropinion. listen to it. You just mightlearn a thing or two.3. Ht'l‘t/ otht‘r'y tlrlt‘tt't‘. A directcorrelation of number two. Andwhile l know this is much easier saidthan done. following the advice ofothers can save a lot of unnecessarytrouble. stress and agony. lispeciallyll they know more about the situa~tion than you do. Or it they havefaced a similar problem. l will be thefirst to admit that am prone tolearning my lessons the hard way.often ignoring the advice or wam-ings of friends and family. But fol-lowing my bouts of stubbomness. l

Parental censorship goes too far

llllClti Suxii
Statt Columnist

As a 2()-yeariold. l cannot claim tohaving much experience in dealingwith children. but l am sure of whatI see and what i read. throughoutthe years. I have witnessed the censorship of music and telcv ision andhave even read about outraged parents who protested Saturday morn»ing cartoons. all because of the violence and sexual content they supposedly contained.
I will never forget a woman whodid not permit her 8 yearvold son towatch the Power Rangers. She feltthey were much too violent andfeared that her son would one daymock his favorite character. have

also read ions of articles expressingdisapproval of Howard Stern‘s radioprogram and have even watchedlocal television stations ban his newlaternight show. Fortunately. 1 canhonestly say that my parents havenever forbidden me to watch anycartoon. listen to my favorite musicor keep me from tuning into HowardStem each morning. Where do par
ents draw the line?
.Reccntly. I read an article in a localnewspaper about parents who hiredprofessional wrestlers to come andentertain their 47yearro|d son and 50of his guests at his birthday party.The wrestlers set up a fence in thefamily's yard and basically beat oneanother for about an hour The article portrayed the children as well as

their parents. who were also invited.as people who thought the idea forthe party was great. Several of theparents were quoted as commendingthe hosts for coming up with such aunique idea. Are these the same par-ents who boycott the PowerRangers?
I am sure that most people haveseen World ChampionshipWrestling (WCW) “Monday Nitro"or World Wrestling Federation(WWF) “Raw." As embarrassing asit is to admit. i have actuallywatched it before and have often

commented on how it was some-what entertaining. fivcn so. with thelittle amount that i saw. I feel thatchildren really should not be watch~ing it; yet you never hear of any

am occasionally — okay. usually ——forced to admit that would havebeen better off if l had listened tothem in the first place. Call it the l-told-you—so complex. So take itfrom someone who has been therebefore (this is your first test) — payattention to other‘s advice.4. Make somefree time for yourselfeach day. Yes. l realize that we arecollege students and this suggestionmay seem next to impossible. Butthat's the whole point — we get socaught up in classes. work. meet-ings. sports and everything else thatwe forget to make time for our-selves. And so we get stressed. worndown. frustrated or sick. and withnothing to show for it. Then. tomake up for time we may havemissed. we pile on more work andactivities. leaving even less freetime. This is truly a vicious cycle.but one that can be broken.
Sec Wilfong. Page is

sometimes

protests against it. and you do notsee television stations banning theprograms. In fact. most of the audi-ence is made up of young kidsscreaming and holding up signs. aswell 'as flipping everyone off inhonor of the great “Stone Cold SteveAustin.“ This does not even mentionthe grown men who dress up as dif-ferent characters and beat each othertip for about 10 minutes in front ofthousands of screaming fans.Is this not a little ridiculous. aswell as violent? Yet professionalwrestling is aired around 8 everyMonday night and Saturday mom~ings M no banning of this great ath—letic event.
See Suki. Page ti

Perks of the Park Scholarship are questionable

llww Ktttoso
Staff Columnist

In any civilization there are thosewho are singled out and .set abovethe rest because of their extraordinary talents. Within American society. for example. individuals haveearned certain privileges of elitismthrough their talent iii the businessworld. on the screen or on the field.The forces of the free market andthe general will of the people havedeemed that the services renderedby these skilled personages areworth more than the extra perks theyreceive. The danger of this attitude.though. lies when this power ofprivilege is abused. There are casesin which certain rules and procedures that apply to the teemingmasses no longer apply to those sitting atop the golden hill. When thishappens. the result can only lead toa dangerous disunity within a groupand feelings of resentment.

Unfortunately for the ParkScholarship on N.(‘. State's campus.they have begun to dance dangerously close to the precipice that scp»arates earned perks from elitistabuse. llefore I begin. it may behelpful to know a little bit about thePark Foundation and the scholarshipit offers.The progratn began in l‘Nt‘i after agenerous grant from its namesake.Roy H. Park. whose vast experiencein the media included the Cdtlnrrllkchief position of this fine newspaperyou read today. Since then. the foun-dation has awarded over l25 schol-arshtps to incoming freshman fromall over the state and country.For the most part. the ParkScholarship has been a stunningsuccess for the university It finallyprovides NCSlF with a flagship aca-demic scholarship worthy of theuniversity's plans for the future.And many of its scholars haveproven to be a great asset to thecampus. most notably through their

annual project. Service Raleigh.But the nature of the awards andperks that the Park Foundationhands out threatens both the virtu»ous aspects of the program andNCSt l 's mantra as ‘the people‘s uni—versrty.‘ First off. let‘s examine thescholarship itself, which is definedas a full ride. Now ftill ride. asdefined by other sources such as ath~letic scholarships. includes the costof meals. tuition. housing andbooks. l’er semester this amounts toaround a total of 33500-53600 in,state costs. This is about the amountathletes on scholarship receive;other personal expenses that varyfrom individual to individual are notprovided for. (‘ontrast that with thePark scholars. whose approximately$l().t)(l()/yr award results in astipend check each semester of$6tltl»$l200. liven when figuringsuch additional costs as phone ser-vice. cable and Resnet. two of whichare often split between roommates.the leftover amount is often sizable.

While no fault of the scholarsthemselves. I have to question thevalidity of ‘making' money on ascholarship. The extent and purposeof a scholarship is to cover the costsof education no more. no less.When the foundation providesexcess money to its scholars. itsends the wrong message. Secondare the intangible perks that seem toestablish an elitist culture on cam-pus. most notably the recent changein registration policy. it appears thatthe generous tradition of allowingall university scholars to register afew days ahead of the rest of theirclass was not adequate for the Parkprogram. As of now. all first—semes-tcr Park scholars and those meetingcertain academic requirements nowregister ahead of seniors.As a firm believer in the dogmathat seniority has its privileges, lhave to wonder why any first~ycustudent. no matter how worldly.
See Kellogg. Page 6
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Something .ls slllllllt‘ .is setting lngeneral.ldon‘tfeelasifsoeiety intelligent. ctc.. needs to register
aside a half lioiii each day to do should be banned from listening or with upperclassmati. Seniors andwhatever you “not take a nap. go watching to what they want. but I juniors have .s‘logged through i ~
for a run, read .l hook has been do feel that the definition of vio years ofnot getting all the classes orshnwn to help ;illL'\l.tlL‘ stress and lence and what .5 banned should be professors they wanted, only to find
improve attention to detail. So no consistent. What do not under- that one of the few perks they Il.l\ e
more excuses No class or job or stand is how the Power Rangers hit is being shared by an 18 year oldmeeting is' more important than ting someone is any different than barely out of high school. It Just one
your health and well being or professional wrestlers doing the upperclas‘sman is eitherhunipedoiit
sanity. _. same thing. How is it any different ”I {I Nil-‘3‘ or C1“?! F“ ”W” “NAnd. finally. \\ e base reached the when you tuni on your television choice because of this new polie\.summit, the i‘ttllL‘lllslUll to my free and see a wrestler using profane then it proves itself grossly uniusi.session on the couch. l)runiroll, language and holding up his middle The sad thing is it s the Park
PICHSC- fmgcr than if you were to see scholars who ultimately sufferfrom: 5. Do who! make you imp/iv. lt's Howard Stern doing the same this treatment. By establishing a

I really as simple as that, Do whatev thing? trend of bourgeois priiilege in col
- I er it is that brings you not your \‘ l h' ‘ .. 'd bef l 1 , h‘ ‘ lege. the foundation establishes a
i l I best friend. taiiiily. significant fh 3'“ 5‘" H (Family? f‘VE false sense of expectation that the
, i' I l l ' other.ete. happiness I‘m not say mu} V“ (perie'ncewn' ‘ ' ,“T‘ an real world will treat them with theing do this at the e\pen.se of others. I h‘m‘. no me" of Wh‘“ .1 w'” allow same kindness. All of this leads to

making someone else miserable is my k'ds to watch or INC" to 'f I the question of why are the adminprobably not going to make you feel should my? them one day. I do istrators in charge endangering theall that good It is always a good know that '1 (“SE-“5'“, me I" hear otherwise hopeful future ofthe l’aikidea to take other's feelings into about people making b'bf scenes and Scholarship with this universit)y
/ account, but there is a limit. So Just protesting certain [elm/5“)" Sh‘lws The answer is competition.go for it the only person you are and ”le Programs while leaving Namely. COmpetition from other

/ truly as‘t‘t‘lmldl‘vle to is yourself. other shows WM] almost the same universities to attract the best and(‘ullii' f\ u tilnlnlllllft‘illlinl major content alone. Soctety. CSPCC'aHY brightest from across the nation.[mt hui gram/tit [trim/rs (If/Jung [he parents “"lh young children, needs Like college basketball before the[).Y.\'('h()/l).1.'\'Nit/H Send your [‘(‘N‘nll to learn how to decide Wm" is VIO' NCAA Cleaned it up. scholarshipsul prob/ems, ml) s/om‘i o/ stream lent and “hat hi“ sexual content need to have more than the cost of“'0,” 1., In ,- u! individually. I‘ve always felt that if education to be competitive. “m“
_ _ _ ecwil/itri@imirr Ilt'\ll.i 1114. )"U fl” not like something, just turn why a $3800 stipend for .i eoniput

' . i ‘ \ l l ‘1 "ll- “I” “I“ under "0 obligation er or early registration may he lust
-! :4 y ' S y ‘ l ‘ 1 i "1' YOUR 1” “f‘m‘h or “SIC" ‘0 anything. enough 'to‘ convince Junior \\ hieh. . r E- \ . o I i It is really unfortunate that censors 00”ch IS for him-5 ALUABLES are allowed to come in and decide BU! is that what NC 5141“” 1*1 IN A things for us because of a few about _- do we need or want stu. unhappy people. dents who came here solely becausei SAFE PLAOE of the money and perks ofleied.‘ I especially when those perks may

"-"- ‘;‘ infringe on the rights of others‘.’How committed would they actualF0rum ly be to our university?
' \\ Frankly I don‘t know. but l do

“TE ‘1'}— _\ L.\l fl; [xi EL. 8 l continuedi‘romt‘agefi know that the Park Scholarship I\ lj I one of the best things to happen to i;
V l ‘ would not be protected under the NCSU’ and. n s 3 5mm“ to S“ ai \ l ; . . . current laws. Instead of being able program IOStng touch With the hum 5
S lit-imisimt: dill" ‘ :zmn to charge the guy with a felony, he bl” pursuit 0f SCW'CC- '- - f‘l‘l‘ “‘ " N" ' t‘ \‘ would get away with a misdc~P'Ivlm t it ~ i’ ",th slap of the hand. Ryan can be rear'hetljhr (Illt’HfiUi

g“ The bottom line here is that aet— 0' comment a!ing on hate purely based on race, rpkellog@eos.new.edu.religion. ethnicity. gender or sexu-al orientation is wrong. It's one ‘\\ |\ .. \ thing to disagree with someone.\l ( ( ( it‘s another to tie them up to a
., . , v’ ‘ -‘ fence and beat them to death. ;Will Haden
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- - Fajitas. Wood-Fire

, , Grilled Steaks, Fresh
All I \l “\l \l l ll.l\ ll lll Vegetable Pasta.‘ ‘ Roadside Chicken

Sandwich, Steak and
Cheese Sandwich.

. Spicy Buffalo Wings.‘ " ' ' _ \ ' - or any of our 1
S -\l ‘ \l . ‘\ Delicious Desserts ‘ i
' ‘ “ ' ’ ‘ lt's all specially

priced for NCSU Stu-
dents. So stop by
tonight and enjoy
the Wolfpack‘s . ,
favorite place for ‘
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Is not holding: her i Iti\\L‘\ m that \llK't .iii speak .itlillll\l l'iop NW at.wink I.!Il‘, .lIIiI in tlt'lt‘il‘t‘ .tl ethint .llltl \tiit .lil .‘\iiieiii.iii ‘wlllillt‘x ill.i I p ill \}ltl|lit\ltllll
('hiistiiin \tllll the \\.lll\illll i\ tillelioi‘t to rethink the I.il\e \iiit'iit.iiiItlL‘iil that .l\‘tllltt ~» It“ I\lli no loner:l‘\l\l\
"l t’.tlllt‘ IIL‘It‘ “r\llL'II llit‘tt‘ “etchardly tin) people oi toloi illltlline since oliseixeil .lil lliili‘.l\k' int oloi'eil people .iiitl \miiieo its well,“said ( lill\!l.tli. ii pi'tll'.‘\\lli tilio Ii.“

heen It‘tit'hlllil .it I'( llei‘lxeles \lliL‘t' “It is not like those professors who1W]. “Nou I am \\|Illt'\\iltL’ .i are not participating are mobilizingIL‘\CI\.II .llltl tlie itiinpus litix the against its," she find. “The most\Jlllt’ niiiiihci ol toloietl \lIltlt‘Ill\ its important thing i~. that those peoplell Llltl when l tlIIl\t‘tl ” who support iiitl‘ii‘iniitne action andShe \Ltltl she asked liei \Ilitlt'itl\ the continuation ol ethnic and\\Ilill the) though! .ilioiit Lancelinu «\l’riezni (\illt‘l'lxkill studies) lirL‘tiriss and the\ iilIdiilliliithl) tlillct‘tl lit'LIIiiIilIiL’ to act iiiitl ileiend it.”that II “it lltt'il it-sponsiliilit}v to‘-\.Ill\ Hill. ('hrisiiiiir who was it member ofthe l‘(‘ lierltelej. admissions coininitlee. mlltl ('tililoriiiiins have notbeen presented Wllll the truth aboutthe complicated admissions process.
’“i' Illillll‘ Illeti klk'k i'sltili ltiyclllel,”she \illtli "It 1\ part oi oiii responsiItllll\ to ensure tli.it people in thistin: Ilii‘x e access to education ‘Heather Ileieinaii. ti nieniliei oi thetoalnion mitl Sociology l’iolessor\Itllllll Srint he/ .I.tllhil\\\hl \iilllII'lKI lll\ i l.i\\ oil L‘dlllplis in III'LICI topiiuxitte \liiilt‘lil\ \Hlll the choice to “In tact. not only is the campus.Illt'lltl .i t'liiss met-tiny \\llllillll eiitei enriched, hut .tl\t) the nation," she

“We respond to people who havecertain tlllllt'lllllL‘\ not only in raceand gender. and enrich the campuswith their presence," she suitlt
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@- Giving ability a chance.

\V'hen \ on li.i\ e .1 plii \lx'Jl tlisnliilin.people olten .isstime \ oti li.i\ e .1 mentalone .1\ well. But '/,.icIi I Listings‘ born withspins liititln. has .i rattling level \\'.it .IIMIH‘his peers'. \V'Iien Zach \\'.is onl_\ (i monthsUltl, he entered [lie Izastet' Seals earlyinten eiition pi'ogi‘.iiii~-designed to

give luliies .intl int-ants the lit-xiolewlopnientnl start. \i'oii; .1\ .1 secondgi'atlei'. [.1t'lit'iiiitiiities to Work \\ itli .inliaster Seals physical therapist to gain thegreatest amount ol intlepentlence ptlxxil‘lt‘.Now it seems ei'ei'yrliing's within reach.
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I? NEVER OCCURRED TO METHAT I MIGHT HAVE To BURY Mv CHILD.”

".\l‘\' son and I never (liscusseil organ and tissue donation. It just never Organ gal-issue
occurretl to me. I \\‘I.\‘ll \\ e linil talkerl about it. Most people, like myself. D O N A T O N

‘ lieliev- mix-eh that we will all live forever that tragedy doesn't Shareiourlifet Shane vunrdecisiooi.’
happen to us. it tloesn't happen in our kinds ol'l'amilies. But it does"

AJ m. . ' ~~"L’oriooi li'ee l)l'()\'IHil‘C tIllUUL organiinil tissue (lonationxall 1-800-355'SHARE. ‘5‘" (,oalition mi Donation

PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR A

FREE

1 STAINLESS STEEL

TRAVEL MU
(RETAIL VALUE S17.50)

WITH THE PURCHASE OF
ANY STRUCTURE

AUTHENTIC X-PANTS.

DIAL 1.800.479.5018 FOR YOUR NEAREST STRUCTURE STORE
Offer valid October 19 — November 8. 1998 at Structure
stores only or while supplies last. This coupon is not
redeemable tor cash. One Travel Mug per customer,

please. Sorry no substitutions. Associates of Structure
and its affiliates are not eligible. SIR 261



Ektaa iNCSU’s Indian Students Association) Presents:

iAn Indian Cultural Show)
October 24, 1998

NC STATE UNIVERSITY
Nelson Room 240
7:00pm « 10:00pm

tickets -\v.iil.ible at Local Indian Stores and from Ektaa Officers
Members: $3 NonVMembers: $5

Ior Into Contact: Bhrukuti Patel 851—7038 or
Srikala Basavaraju 512-9348

Last Chance This Fallil

Duke Test Prep

Convenient Weeknight or Saturday
Morning Review Classes

GMAT, LSAT

SAT

The high quality, reasonably priced
alternative!

Call 684-3379

GMAT-$360; starts Oct. 3| or Nov. 2, weeks
LSAT-$295; starts Oct. 3| or Nov. 5, 4 weeks

SAT-$250; starts Sunday, Nov. I, 5 weeks, 6-9PM

D: STUDENT ORGANIZATI

ion-site promotions for university marketing;
/ mgram. Responsibilities include staff man-5i

3' ement, training, inventory/quality control 5”
coordinating even logistics.
ising potential. For more info

Salt:

will,

20% to 50%ofl
regular prices on

all merchandise

Don't miss it!
Sale ends Sunday

.1 r” 111 Min’\ v‘l Tt’ nrtt1in V‘llfltlo' ‘ 'itit i.I\11>V 9 a” my}: ; v r. . 1 .. ,

No. 2 Duke readies for ACC

Bv Wow Knvwvo
The Chronicle (Duke l'i

DlRllAM. NC. A After twofrustrating years. the Duke men'ssoccer team is finally happy.
And with a No. 2 national ranking.a l3~l record and a 4<l ACC mark.it‘s not all that surprising.
The numbers themselves, though.are far from telling the whole story.While. its win«loss record and rank

ing are nothing to sneeze at. Dukebelieves the difference between thisseason and the previous ones ismore mental than physical.“Not only are the results favorable.but the team has really bonded morethan we‘ve done in the past; we'regetting along better." senior Eric()tto said. “We're winning. andwe're enjoying being together. inpractice and hanging out off of thefield. It's fun to be on the team."
Nevertheless. the Blue Devils'record is not without questionmarks. They have recorded crucialvictories. including an upset overconference rival and then top-ranked Clemson. but their one lossof the year came against anunrankcd squad-Maryland. theirnemesis.Moreover, some of Duke's winshave not come as easily as would beexpected of the second-ranked teamin the country. In their Victoriesover Iona. the College of
Charleston and Radford-allunranked—the Blue Devils had to

rally from behind.Against Radford. the game went toovertime before they could pull outthe win.In its contest with Davidson. a 24)shutout. Duke played over 76 minutes before finding the back of thenet.The Blue Devils' strength ofschedule. or lack thereof. could alsoplay into their postseason fate. ()1intwo of their wins have come againstranked opponents thus far. Thequestion of whether Duke can takeon the big guns and come out weccssful may have to wait until thepostseason to be answered.You never know how good a teamis until the season 5 ovre. ()tto said.As the Blue Devil offense hassometimes taken a while to warmup. Duke considers its greateststrength to be defense. The BlueDevils have recorded nine shutoutsand have only allowed their oppo»nents a total of seven goals thus farthis season.Even a slew of injuries hasn'tstopped them. Despite a seasoirend»ing injury to starting defenderDwayne Harris and a knee injurythat has kept forward and I997 leading scorer Ali Curtis off the field forseveral games. Duke has kept onrolling.“lt depletes our squad, but the guyswho stepped in have been perform-ing well." forward Troy Gamer said.“We haven‘t missed a beat at all."Where the Blue Devils would liketo improve is in the consistency of

their playFar too often. Duke feels. it lets upat critical mtintents-especialI) afterscoring a goal-thus giving its oppo.nents a wmdow of oppot'ttinitv tosteal momentum. If the Blue Devilscould play for 9t) minutes withoutallowing these kind of lapses toocctir. they believe they would beable to defeat any opponent."Sometimes we lose focus afterscoring goals. and we let the otherteam get back in the game." (iarnersaid. “All we need to do is keep ourfocus throughout the entire game."These lapses reared their uglyheads most visibly iii Duke‘s 372overtime loss to Maryland. a contestiii which ()tto says. "we were thebetter team for 70 minutes.“ Afterracing out to a Z (i first half lead. theBlue Devils allowed the Tcrps toeven the score in the second stain/aand then nail the gilliiL‘AHillit‘l' iiiovertime.Duke's success the rest of the season will largely depend on whetherit allows an) more games like theMaryland game to occur.Willi only four regular seasongames remaining. the Blue Devilsdon't run too great a risk of replicat-ing that loss. Their most challengingobstacle before the postseason willbe this Saturday's contest againstperennial rival Virginia. Duke hasn'tdefeated the Ilth«rankcd Cavalierssince 1995. when it staged an overtime upset over the Cavs in theNCAA Final Four.A win would give the Blue Devds
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ARTHUR
ANDERSEN

Tax Challenge®
u \\ o arthurandersen com/laxiChaIIengc

Welcome & Good Luck

to the participants in the
1998 Arthur Andersen

Tax Challenge®
Regional Competition

on October 24!

Hosted by:
North Carolina State

University

Web Marketing Advisor

- Requires lO - IS hrs/wk
- Must be CREATIVE

- Must love getting e-moil
- Knowledge of world wide web

- Some HTML Java
— - - - -3

ClassifiedFIeIdRepresentative
- Requires ”cold“ calls

- Occasional on-site soles
- Requires 10 -15 hrs/wk

For more info or to schedule an interview
Coll Alan at 271-4233

ecliiiician Now Hiring

- Must be willing to design, implement, carry-out marketing protects
- Must be dependable, self-motivated and a fast learner

- Energetic with will to develop new money making strategies

Changing Your Main
loam about hansfarrlng In the

COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT

Information Session for student:
with less than 60 credit hours.

Wednesday, November 4, 1:30PM
Boardroom (325) Nelson l-lall

Sign up IN ADVANCE at Nelmn lllL
Student: with more than 60 credit

hours, call 515-5565 for an
appointment.

of [the

the top seed and a i‘irsteround bye in
the \( ( 'l'ournament putting one
less gimc between them and tht
Mt title. But such a wm would
also give Duke more intangible
advantages.
“If we win. not only would we get

a first-round bye in the ACC
'l‘oumanient, but it would look good
in the eyes of the NCAA selectionand it would give us
more confidence," (iamer said.
That advantage in the ACC

Tournament could very well determine what happens afterwards. If
the Blue Devils win the conference
title. they will receive an automatic
bid to the NCAA 'l‘ournament.

After two straight years of being
denied a berth. and being passed
over in favor of teams with less wins
and weaker schedules. the frustra»tion has made Duke hungry for a
postseason bid. The squad would
rather assure itself of a slot at
NCAAs with an ACC
Championship than leave the matter
to the selection committee.
“You never know about theNCAAs." ()tto said. "I'd like to win

the ACC 'l‘oumament and take it outselection committee's]

comm ittcc.

hands. If we get the automatic berth,we won‘t have to worry on selection
day."
And if the Blue Devils can makethe NCAA Toumament and succeed

there. they‘ll really have something
to be happy about.
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State Stat:
This Season will be N. C. Stties
men’s soccer team
season at Method Road Soccer
Stadium.

”s only losing

OT loss

for Pack

O The Wolfpack falls in double-overtime to UNC-Wilmington.
JUHMY N011‘.\1:'_1\t‘yf

“Llnlueky' linlucky‘ l'nluckyThe words never left Keith (lunnndge's mouth.cries of the [NC W1lnnngton coach. 11 was the 11111 despite the consNC. State men's soteam that walked away wnh another 111s.1ppotnting loss in :1 disappoinseason. falling 372 111 o\e1'111ne to .1 tough Seahtm ks team.“11 hurts a lot because losing the game -.\e lost in overtime is the contation of an incredibly difficult \L‘.t\Ull 111.11 weTaranlini said. “But no excuses.chances. we didn't put thettt 111.”
We had."Wilmington deserved to win. WeCoach Get

Carrying the Seahawks to v1ctory were the efforts of Raleigh natDerek Ford. returning hotne to face the Wolfpack one last titne. The setout of nearby Athens l)r1\ e was the ottense tor the Seahaw ks. scoringfirst two goals and delivering an assist on the gamerwinntng goal in theond overtime by junior Ahmed 1'11 Ratet.After a slow first half. play picked up 111 thebroke through first. grabbing a 111 lead on l‘ordinto the second half.But the Wolfpack offense.

second half. Wilmint‘s first goal nine min
which 11.111 been slowed up to that p(responded with an offensne outburst 111 the next 111 minutes. MidfieShaker Asad played brilliantly 1n the second half. igniting the offense.Forward Chris Wargin scored first for the Pack on an assist front rfielder Juan Camilo Vallejo. Two ”111111le later at the (12:55 mark. Asadtnected to claim the lead.The offense played well 111 the sttond 11111 .1» 11 got off 12 shots andished the game with a season-h1gh--slitilsWith time winding dow n. it appeated the “unpack was well on their wayto picking up its fifth w1n of the season. 11111 wremaining. Ford struck again. this tttne bounctng

Pack seeks first
ACC win

What: NC. State @ UNC-Chapel Hill
"Mil: Sat, Oct. 24th 7 p.m.
Whore: Fetzer Field UNCCH campus
Records:
N.C.State-. 4-10 overall, 0~5 ACCUNC-CH: 8-4-1 overall 1—3 ACC
LI“ meeting. The Wolfpack took a1

3-1 victory at Method Road Stadiumt
behind two goals and an assist by sopho-l
more Chris Welling.
ms: The Tar Heels lead the series

33-19-8. However the Wolfpack has wonfour of the last six match—ups. includingtwo in a row at UNC—CH.
Last five games: NC. State: 2-3

{INC-CH: 3-1-1
Players to watch:
NC. State: Sophomore Shaker Asad hasscored two goals in the last three games.Junior Mike Smith is one of two players tostart every game this season and is one ofthe Pack’s most consistent defenders.[INC-CH: Freshman Chris Carrieriscored both goals in the Tar Heei‘s 2-2 tie'with UNC-Greensboro on Tuesday.Sophomore forward Caleb Norkus, whoassisted on one of Carrieri‘s goals, starredat nearby Sanderson High.

1111 less than 15 minutesthe ball off the goal postand deflecting it pastgoalie Erik Handley.After missing severallast minute opportuni-ties. the game enteredovertime. where a freshSeahawks team. substi-tuting freely throughoutthe game. awaited aweary Wolfpack.The difference wasCHtlL‘lll throughout themerttme. as State nar-rowly avoided disastertime and time again.After a scoreless firstovertime. the Seahawksknocked 111 the game-mnner at the 117132mark. as Refei scoredthe key goal after adtreet kick from Derekliord deflected off aWolfpack defender.The lt)\\ pushed thePack's record to 4—1()overall. missing on achance to pick up anunportant win and confi-dence booster against anon~conferenee foe."This is the 10th gamewe‘ve lost." Tarantinisaid. "This is the diffi—cult ttme when you keepl0\1!lg the way we losttoday. where we wentthe game with [15 min-utes] to go and were sup-posed to hold the leadand could not do it."

ltoh Peterson stallJuan Camilo Vallejo (7) pushes the ball uplicld in thePack’s overtime loss on Wednesday.to UNC-Chapel Hill this Saturday for State will travelan ACC match-up.

Ricky Collins (19) had hisfirst collegiate rece tionCollinsand the Pack take on UVa atagainst Duke. Watc
3:30 pm. on ABC.

9 11.6. state women’s soccer
prepare for two ACC games this
week

[our Ftsum
Staff writer

Oh no, not another confer‘ence game.Simply put. the AtlanticCoast Conference has not beenkind to the NC. State women‘ssoccer team this year. The Packfinds itself 0-4 in ACC compe—tition heading into this Friday'shome game against Clemson.in fact. in the four conferencegames the Wolfpack haveplayed. they haven‘t scored agoal.The game. to be held at 3:30pm. at Method Road Stadium.promises to be a challenge tothe Wolfpack to chalk up anupset and edge farther up onthe charts in the ACC.1f the Wolfpack women arevictorious. it will be no smallachievement. Clemson is cur-rently 3-2 in conference and105 overall on the season. TheTigers also sport the secondhighest scoring offense in theACC with 48 goals to theircredit.Clemson was ranked 16thnationally in the NationalSoccer Coaches Association ofAmerica Poll last week.The Tigers return nine of 11starters from last season.Individual attacks from theTigers will most likely comefrom All—American midfielderSara Burkett and midfielderBeth Keller. The two combineto lead Clemson with over 50points.In addition to stopping theTiger offense. another chal«lenge to the Wolfpack will begetting the ball past Clemson

“(Iit: Kill\‘ \t.1!t

TECl-lNlClAN

Virginia’s conference ranking for total.g: offense. The Cavaliers average 460.8 yards‘ per game. State ranks second in the confer-ence with just over 430 yards per game.

Got a problem?
We’re gonna have a good time

tonight? Let’s Celebrate it’s
alright. Contact us at1515241 1

or Sports@sma.sca.ncsuedu.

Virginia..1 , _.
The Packoutscored

”TorryHolt taught taro
m, andChris Coleman31 V

Torry Holt‘s ranking nationally for receiv-ing yards per game. The ACC leader hasput up 150.2 yards per game in 6 games.
Of the Wolfpack‘s last nine games havebeen played in the Wolfpack-friendlyCaner-Finley Stadium. Seven of those have 1been wins. State‘s last road win was againstDuke last season.

«it: 491 Consecutive seasons with at least sevenwins for the Cavaliers. The Virginiastreak is the longest in ACC history. 1“" ,M1
interceptions for the Pack secondary.That number has the Pack tied with fourother schools for the national lead.

Women take on

Clemson, FSU

goalkeepers Katie Carson andJulie Podharsky.
Podharsky and Carson havebeen rather stingy so far thisseason. allowing only 20 shotsto roll into their net.
This will not help an NC.State team whose biggestobstacle so far this season hasbeen offensive production.
The Tigers are not unbeat-able. however. and all it willtake to pull out a win on theWolfpack side is the exploita»tion of a few mistakes or thecreation and execution of theirown scoring chances.
The Wolfpack is fresh off a 4-0 victory over Furrnan and a 9-! thrashing of Wofford lastweek. The Pack has won fourof its last six and is on a rollheaded into Friday‘s challenge.Forward Jennifer Marsh willhelp lead the Pack attack.while defender Laura Fergusonand the rest of the State back-field will give their best effortto provide the necessary sup-port.
Success always depends onmany factors. but if theWolfpack can contain theClemson offense. the chance ofa victory at home will greatlyincrease. The Pack women willlook to the combined efforts ofgoalkeepers Sara Marino andTonya Dedmond to providestability behind the lines.Marino picked up the Pack'sfirst shutout of the season onTuesday against Furman.The Wolfpack and the Tigershave a 2-2—2 record in the shorthistory between the two pro-grams. Clemson defeated theWolfpack 2-1 in their mostrecent meeting last season atClemson.
State will take on theSeminoles of Florida State onSunday.

.uvV,,..y'.“'.'5_5w ‘. ”a

Cums Bosm
Staff Writer

Taking a mid-season ACC breather. theNC. State‘s women‘s volleyball teamlooked to regain their confidence againstnon-conference opponent Campbell butwound up empty-handed in a four—gamedefeat. The loss at Reynolds Wednesdaynight extended the Pack's current losingstreak to nine.The Pack came out strong in the firstgame and won the first six points withoutlosing a side~out. For a minute the sunwas shining as the Pack's blocking gamefinally made an appearance; State tookthe game 15-8 and looked poised to takethe match.The second game saw the Campbellteam build a steady 10‘3 lead. NC. StateHead Coach Kim Hall‘s timeout seemedto turn things around for the Pack though,as they raced back and captured the lead12-11. The tenacious Camel squadrefused to go down though and took thegame '5 final four points to tie the matchat one game each.Little seemed to go right for State, asCampbell dominated the third game.

:w‘:

5!. Wins for the Wolfpack in Scott Stadium.

Yards per game rushing that NC. State
won't be getting front Rahshon Spikes
for the next three to five weeks.
Tackles this season for Virginia's
A"thony Poindexter.

Danny Deskevich's percentage from
the field. The 5-foot-8-inch senior
place kicker has made four straightfield goal attempts and l l eonsecutive PAT tries.

'33 1;ij Combmed average rushing
‘1‘. yardage of the Cavaliers'Thomas Jones and AntwoineWornack.

10111111 1m 1111 p.111The volleyball team lost its ninth straight match last night.

Pack loses ninth
O Camrell amigos early-season defeat,

tale .
Held to only four points. the Wolfpackcould do little but watch as Campbelltook the gatne 15- 4.While State could have simply given upin the fourth frame after falling behind I8 laura Kirnbrcll would have nothing ofit guiding the persistent Pack squad backto tie the game at l 1 points apiece Ledby a net game stronger than Campbell‘s,State simply overpowered the Camels intheir comeback and appeared ready totake the game. Yet again, the smallerCampbell team held on. closing out thematch by winning the fourth game's finalfour points.
Once again State's underelassmenshone on the court but not bright enoughto capture the match. Freshman ChareceWilliams racked up 10 kills in a strongmatch Setter iirin Vesey lead the Packonce again in assists with 41.While capturing several blocks in thefirst game State could not retain a solidblocking game which plagued the squadfor the rest of the match.State readies for the second half of theAtlantic Coast Conference schedule thisweek. On Friday. the Pack will take onVirginia at Memorial (lynmasium inCharlottesville and then will travel toCollege Park, Md.. to take on theMaryland Terrapins. a team that the Packtook to gatne five in the first meeting.


